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The Enchanted Corner.
Tlmt pile of rubbish boiddo tho fence,

Yott nk why 1 lot It stay,
In tin- - shady t'omur ti;altlf the

pito,
In every p.tsacr's wny.

Just turn hack tho wheel ti time,
my dear.

Ami look where the ritbhliih Ilea,
And sec what n inutcU'Hl change I

wrought
Through tho glamour of rlillillih

eye.

Why, that is tho cottage of "LUCe
Hoy liluo,"

Ihilnty ami trim and small.
With four fair rooms ami a porch In

front.
And a vine on tin .southern wall.

There are chairs ami tallies and
conches and books.

Not for grown-u- mortals to oo,
Ami beautiful pictures upon the walU

That are rubbish to you and me.

That piece of unterplpo by the
fence

Is only a pipe to you,
Hut that, my dear, Ik a loaded Kim

A rifle trusty mid true,
A terror to prowling wolves and

bears?.

In the iiaudi of Little Hoy Hlue.

And bis baby wife with the golden
curls.

Who lives iu the house next door.
Conies over and sots the eattugo to

rights.
Ami sweeps the floor.

1 hear them elmtter nnd laugh ami

sine
A nil watch thent over their piny,

Till I losu myself In a beautiful
dream

if long gone yesterday.

An old. old time when the graiS watt
green.

And the skies were forever blue,
And Aladdin's palace was wrought

for me,
Hy a sPhierweb hung with dew.

So the heap ot rubbish against the
fence,

In Its magical itng may stay,
A bit -- f enchantment ami fairyland,

In tiio world of everyday.
ICdtth H. T. Losslng.

::
Jewish Aid Society.

The Jewish Ladles' Aid Society
will meet on Tuesday afternoon with

Mrs. 1. Kallsh, on C street, north-

west. A (nil attendance of the mem-

bership is desired.
::

Guild Meeting.

The (Julld meets on Tuesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Allen, corner of

lith and C streets, northwest.
A lull attendance of the member-tdd-

Is desired.

SATURDAY
night

little
when

ones are given what the
Frencli call "The Grand

Bath" a thorough
cleansing from top to

toe.
In this weekly func-

tion, Ivory Soap plays
an important part.

A white soap, it yields a
snow white lather -- a lather
that cleanses but ilocs not
harm.

Ivory Soap
It Floats

BY MARY GYNN WIHTEMAN

TELEPHONE O

You Candidates.
It i alidltlulp continue to utiuuum e

as pel distent ly a they are now dolnn.
before the iilm.irlcs these new Iteiit
may not be impossible:

"An automobile ran wild on ai-- i

ItiKton street yesterday, Injurylnj? ser- - (

iotmij three women, iWdtu children
and eighteen csudlistes for election
in the coming primaries."

"The crowd nt the ease ball game
today wm the largest of the year.
In the grand stand were !!0U women,
two private citizens and over 500 can-

didates for office."

A Olblc Name,
Tho late Itlshop (ialller was once

nuked to ibaptl.e a negro baby boy.
"Name this child," he said, ad-d- i

tinning Mrs. Jackson, thu mother --.t
the black m It t.

"Ilallud."
"That's a strange tmnie, Mrs. .lack-son- ,

remarked the bishop hesitati-
ngly.

"Sciipter name," rejoined the happy
mother, with a conriilo.u grin.

"I never saw It In the Hlble."
"W ny, Bishop, how kin yuli stun' up

dor klddin' a ole Ignorant nlggnh talk
I Is? Villi says dat name wheneviih
yuli says de Laud's prayer 'Ilallud
be Thy name:' "Success Magazine.

::
Here and There.

.Mrs. Ma Wfstheltiier visited .M-

arietta the past week.

("apt. and Mrs. .1. It. IMilllam have
returuid trotn Weatherford.

Mrs. Joe Herkshlre visited C.aluei-vlll- o

Saturday.

.Mrs. Anna Cuthey ami Mrs. John
Holland will be joint hostesses for the
Caiter Avenue Home .Mission Soeio'y
on Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
.Mrs. John Holland. A full attendance
of the membership Is desired.

.Mrs. Ilyron Drew and. .Miss Adah
Drew have ic.tiirucd from u short visit
to Terrell, Texas.

.Miss Essie Hell of Sulphur Is visit-
ing Miss Lena Ctirdenhlre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hradfurd attend-
ed tho Oklahoma association of tin?

alumni of the University of Kansas u'
Oklahoma City tho past week.

Homer Adams whs elected treasurer
of the Oklahoma association or the
alumni of Cntvcrslty of Kansas which
convened at Oklahoma City the' past
week.

Supt. and Mrs. Canterbury haw re- -

I turned to Marietta after a short visit
to '.Mrs. Lute Johnson and Miss Katie
Johnson.

The Aid Society or the Christian
church have secured a date with Mrs.
T. Marion Crawford who will lecture
at the Christian church Tuesday even-
ing. 'I'oace'tul Valley" is the name
of ills famous lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullen Hurnoy of e

are visiting relatives here.

The Woodman Circle held a call
meeting at the hall this afternoon, bal-

loting upon a number of names.

The expected session of the state
executive 'board of the Wotnens' Fed-

eration of clubs, which was to have
been held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, has been postponed for two
weeks on account of the Illness of
Dr. John Threadslll, the husband ot
the president. Oklahoma!!.

When You Need
Foley's Orlno Laxativo. When you

have that dull, heavy, foverlsh feel-
ing, accompanied hy constipation.
When you have headache, Indigestion,
biliousness, pain in bv mach and bow-
els, then you need Foley's Orlno
Laxative. It moves tin bowels freely
and gently, and thoroughly clears
the Intestinal tract, it does not gripe
or nauseato and curas constipation,

j
Sold by all druggists.

Eastern Star Meeting,

j IteguUir meeting of Ardmore Chap-ite- r

Order Eastern Star will be held
Mmday evening at 7:.'H o'clock.

'

full attendance is desired. Visitors
will he cordially welcomed.

MAHV HUM I'll, W M.

WIS. CiOFF, Sec.

Took All His Mcney.
Often all a man earns goes to

doctors or for medicines, to cure a
Stomach. Liver or Kidney troublo
tint Dr. King's New Life I'llls would
milcMy cure at slight cost. Host

for Dyspopsla, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Jaundice, .Malaria

and Debility. 25c at Ardmoro

i ' - j,
(Copyright, 1909, Dy G. V. Dllllno

ham Company)

(Continued from yesterday)

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
Mrs. Caldershaw Is found dead, a.

hatpin through her heart, Iter glass
eye missing. Thu eye holds a ci-

pher clue to a missing treasure,
bequeathed to (lertrude .Monk. Cir-

cumstances Implicate Miss Monk.
Cyrus Vance resolves to snvo hor.
Her aunt, Miss Destiny, accuser
her, but promises alienee for half
her Inheritance. Vance becomes
engaged to (icrtrude and goes to
L..111I011, where he encounters Wal-

ler Monk, Gertrude's father, posing
as Wentworth Marr, a wealth)
bachelor. cNpoj-uro- , he
disappear. Vance, on his return
to Certrude's home, finds Strlver,
a young gardener, making forcible
avowal of love ti her. Vance at
most strangles Strlver, who threat
ens to denounce Gertrude as a

murderess. Me admits that ho
himself was iu the house of Mrs.
Caldershaw, his aunt, at the time
of the murder.

Chapter XXXIV.
Lady Mabel's Visit.

Of course In daring Strlver to do
his worst I knew that f was running

risk. The man was
crazy with love, and might be y

reckless of consequences
to himself to tell the police all that
he had confessed to us. Then (lor-Und- o

would certainly be arretted
on his evidence. Strlver, as an ac-

complice after the fact, would he
a nested also; and then Justice would
have to remove the bandage fioni
her eyes to loam which of the two
was guilty. In my own mind 1 had
no doubt of (lertrude's Innocence,
hut an unbiased Jury might take,
and prolmbl would take, u the
declarations of Strlver, a very dif-

ferent view. I had dared much
on the spur of the moment, and
had defied a Jealous man. There
faie for the next two or three days
I was uneasy.

'Hut I did not permit Certi'iide to
see that I was d -- lib: fill of Strlvor'a
silence. When she recovered from
her faint hho exprrsse! herself afraid
lest he should speak out. and. In

point of fact, voiced my sentiments.
Hut In order to pacify her I made
light of her Tears.

"My dear, much as the man luve.i
you, he certainly will not place his
neck In a no-s- e to lie rovng".1 on
you," I said again and again. "II '

Is too deeply Implicated by rtiuuliu
away with my car and with your
cloak, and with being in the house
when the crime was actually commit
ted, to dare tell the pullce the truth
Kven if he did go with his story I

doubt If you wvuld be arrested, tu
op. the face of It he looks niit'h more
guilty."

"Do you think lie Is guilty, Cy-

rus?" she asked tremulously
"Well," I spoke doubtfully, "sotm

such thought struck me once r
twice. He was In the house, he
wanted the eye to learn the s re
of the hiding-place- , and lie knew
that you had paid a visit. He might
have murdered tho old lady with
your hat jiln so as to throw the
blame on you, and then might have
hoped to Implicate you still further
by using your cloak as a disguise.

I That OUes mistook him for a woman
which ho counted upon would, of

nurse, aid him to eutange y u yef
more Iu the snare. Hut I ean't he
sure If he Is actually guilty "

"1 hope not, I hope not," muriucr
cil Ciertrudo anxiously, "it would b"
such a terrible thing for him to min-

der liU relative. I don' mind .Irs
cph at till If he would only get rltl
or this crnzdy affection he has for
me I don't know why he loves mo
so?"

Sam

Si Money
and

Worry

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

Leo v ' gl,- - .u ,'
I KlfSIIlK III"

On, iiimietin, Crns." sail lie--iiu-

impatiently, "how can you Joke
'i n things are so serknis? t am

a wry ordinary girt and Joseph Is
'nit mid. I really believe. "Oh" - j

-- ii st pi,i nhort and looked at me
' 'lint ey"
I si what she meant. "Yea," 1

i odd. d. "that struck me also. Jos-- i

pii miu'nt have lHeti the one who

:ia..'d it on that drawing-roo- table
i ) implicate you. In that case If
we can only force him to con fey

mil It he mint be guilty of the
murder."

"I hoH? not I hope n. t," she said i

again shivering, "nnd yet" then she
went off on a now line of thought

"If he placed the eye there, why
should he take It nw.iy again?"

"He may not have done so. Do

y in know, Cettnide, I should not he
surprised If your Aunt Julia had It.
She wanted the oye, as wo know,
because hc desires t,i Uandle the
money. Apparently she told Joseph
of your visit to Mootley, so that he
might go there on the name day and
untlclpnte your Itminlng the serrel
from Mis. Cnldorahaw."

"Hut what would ahe gain by
that?"

"Sh" would be nb tj make Jos-

eph give her part of the money when
he found It," I replied quickly.

"Then you think she anticipated
the murder?"

"Not for one moment, my dear.
With all her faults, .vour aunt Is not
wlcted enough to deliberately urge
n man to commit murder. Hut she
sent Joseph abend first, trusting that
Mrs. Ciildcrehnvv vvculd tell him the
secret belore you arrived. Then lie
could return with the cipher twi
they could understand It together
folve It, that's it. Hut, as things
turned out all this is pure theory,
mind Joseph did not show her the
eye."

"Hut he could not have had It,
by his own coiU'ossl'ii." Insisted (lor
Undo.

"Quite so. Hut who else coy Id

have placed the eye on the drawing
loom table, my dearest? I suspected
Jlles; I suspected you: and I think
Iu a way. I suspected Strlver, since
he was working In the garden. Now
I am sure. He put It there, because
he was unable to read the cipher and
hi made use of it to Implicate you.
Miss Destiny found It and prohahly
uow it l in her possession. That
blass eye has a tniok of disappear-
ing."

"The Disappearing said
fiertrude. with :i wan smile, "but
you are wrong about Aunt Julia, Cy-

rus. She was with me till the tlmt
when you saw the eye, and I walked
with her to the gate myseir. V

were not In tho drawing-rom.- "

I was disappointed when I heard
this. "In that case, she could not
have taken it," I mused, "Mr. Moak
could not, iis he w.is with me all
the time."

"Cyrux, how can you think tlM
papa would do such a thing?"

I Hindi il covertly. My experience
or Mr. Motik wed mo that he
c u d it t Iu an extreaiely under
lurid and .i,i..n way wm-i- i It suited

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink
barn's Vegetable Compound

Hudson, Ohio. "If mothers realized
the (,food your remedies would do deli,
cat i! girls 1 believe then! would be

222 newer weak and ail
ing women. Irre.
ular and painful
periods nnd such
troubles would bo
relieved at once in
many cases. Lydia
K. linkliam'H Vege-tabl- e

Compound ia
line for tilling girls
and run-dow- n wo-me-

Their delicate
organs need a tonic
and the Compound

Bives new ambition and life, from tho
lirstdose.- "- Mrs. (!i:oi:(ihKti:il ki.ki:,
Hudson, Ohio, it. No. c, JIox 3'.'.

Hundreds of rucIi letters from
mothers expressing their gratitude,
for what Lydia H. IMnkhum's Vegeta-
ble Compound litis accomplished for
them have been received by the Lydia
lv. I'inkhain ilulicine Company, Lynn,

Yoiiiik-- Oirls, Heed Tills.
f Iris who are troubled with painful

or irregular periods, backache, head,
miie, dragglng-dow- sensations, faint-
ing spells or Indigestion, Miould take,
immediate action to ward oil' the seri-
ous conseipiences and be restored to
health by Lydia H. I'inkhiim'a Ve(;o-tttbl- e

Compound. Thousands liavo been
restored to health by its use.

If you would like, special nrivlco
about your case v rito a eoullilen-ti- ul

letter to Airs. I'iiikiiam, at
Lynn, Mass. Hur advice is free,
mid ulwuyH liclpfuL

W5UJTHAM WATCHES
Tin Aiiihciitiu American Wjilch

When you liny u wntcli il p;iys lo liny it frood one. A watch

is something thai should last it lilV linif and lnncr. If yon buy

a Wallhain Waleh yon will know thai yon arc salt on this point.

When yon buy a watch n lo a jewrler whom yon know or

know about, and lei I him yon want a Wallham Waleh and one

th.it is adjusted to temperature ami position . and then have him

retllatc il to your personal habit and oeeupation. Von will then

have a watrh thai will keep time under all conditions.

When you buy a watch remember not only that Waltham

Watches are the best, hul that they were the first American

Watches. ' Kvery watch mal.'inr device and invention of

importance in use has originated in the Wallham Waleh Fat. ry.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

Send for the "

his own tricky ends to do so. 'Hut,
hearing my promise n mind, I did
not dare to epl,llu myself to the
girl. I merely said that perhaps
after all Strlver took the eye hack
iiKnln, as he had every opportunity
of doing so.

"Hut he vvculd have prodeced It
when we talked," insisted (iiitrutle
again.

"Xo, That would liu'iimlnate him
too deeply. However, the eye, as I

have said, seems to have a trick of
appearing am! disappearing, so It
will turn up again. .Meanwhile we
will give Mr. Strlver the benefit of
the doubt and assume him to be in-

nocent, although I'm hanged If his
actions lock like It. He won't say
anything, you may depend upon
that."

Sttlver did not, anil evidently my
policy of during him to do his worst
had proved successful, lie remained
a week Iu lliir.valu, hut did not omo
near the house. Then he disappear-ii'- .

Mrs. (Jllfln told me the news.
Strlver had given his c.ttago Into
the charge of some cousin ami had
gone away for tin Indefinite per-

iod.

"Didn't say where he was going,"
chatted Mrs. (lllfln. "I asked John
to find out from the gossip In tits
bar, but he couldn't. Hut, knowing
men us I do, I know where he's
goni ."

"Where, Ctielcco?" I asked anxious-
ly for, bearing In mind wiiat the
gardeiu-- r knew, I was eager to know
his vvh 'reabouts.

"To I ondou town." M.ld Mrs. (Jllfln
solemnly, "young men with money
always go there to have a spree.
And since you've caught the eye of
Miss (Irrtnide, Master Cyrus, dear,
that young man's given up trying.
With hs aunt's money he's gone to
(Plov himself."

I doubted It. Strlver was too
deeply In love to get rid of his
ttazy passion so easl'y. Still It was
IHisslb'e he had gone to London to
drown nls disappointment in an orgy,
so I took the news if his departure
to (lertrude, although f did not tell
her of Mr. iGlllln's hollef. 1 found
the girl puzzling over a letter from
her father.

"He's going t .Vow York on bus-

lines.' she said, handing me the let-ti-

"now I wonder what his busi-

ness can be, Cyrus. And why did
ho g'j away without coming down to
tell me personally and say good
by?"

I read Mr. Monk't. precise hand
writing catefully. He had kept to
my agreement with him, and had left
thu country, lie would ho away, he

WALTHAM. MASH.

Perfected American Watch," our hook

Wo will loan you money on both
the most reasonable rate of interest.

W. S.

wrote to his daughter, for an inilcf
Inlto period, and hoped to return
a wealthy man. I guessed that su h

a mean creature would probably stay
in America and marry there, leaving
his daughter to look after herself.
Luckily there was a postscript stat-
ing that If (lertrude wanted money

she wiis to apply to a lawyer wh so
address was given. I handed back
the letter with a shrug. Since Mr.

Monk had departed, there was no
reason for me to say anything at
all, although I bad limited my sil-

ence to a fortnight.
"I expect he's found some bust-lie- s

which will make him rich, and
has had to go off iu a hurry. You

can't miss him very much, (lertrude,
darling, for he Is never here."

".'o, that Is true," she said thought-
fully, folding up the letter, "and
Hlnco you have come Into my life,
Cyrus, I miss my father very little,
still he might have come to say
good-by- . I am afraid," she ended,
sighing, that papa is a little self-

Ish."

"Well, never mind. He'll return
with wealth, as he says."

"Do you think he will?"
"I am sure of It," I replied, kiss-

ing her, for If Mr. Monk did ap-

pear in llurwaiu again, a contingency
I could not he sure would take place, '
he would doubtless admit his I

of tho Australian cousluM '

money t; his daughter. Meanwhile
as 1 pointed out, he was gone, and
Strlver was gone, so all wo had to
do was to enjoy ourselves,

about watchd.

PAGE THREE

Your Money
In real estate i'linro is no sftfor
Investment on earth, iu fact it is
the earth, (let a piece of It.

Wo have on our llt some of tho
best bargains that have boon of-
fered in Ardmoro.

Hero nro Bomoofthom: .'lliouses
and lots close in for $1,800. An
entire block clone in on Main St.,
with :i good houses, nnd nil mod-or- n

conveniences. You will be
surprised to ilnd how cheap this
property can bo had. Homo of tho
best busiuoBH proporty on Main
sirooc ni oargaitifl.
city proporty and farm lands at

SMITH

REGULATE
YOUR BOWELS

And ipilt beliiB sick. Constipation
cuunei more backache!), iii'uilurlii'S,
lassitude, had dreamii nnd vi'iieriil
sic lies tli mi nnv other one thing.
We L'linrunti't) "Kern's Syrup
nnd I'l'iiKln" its the ciulcliciit, moat
positive mid hi st perninnent relief for
old nnd youm. It makes you well
nnd strum;, il It fit lis in any case we
refund money without t.

l'rlcit 50 cents.
Cmno In our store. Ilrlucthls" nil und we'll present you

"Keen's Iluml Hook of L'stful Infor-
mation" absolutely free.
Cottman Bros., Druggists, Ardmort,

"Then there's no danger of Joseph
seeing the pollco?"

I kissed her ngaln. "No. Set your
mind at rest!" And truly, when day
lifter day went past and no nuws
came 1 began to believe that Mr.
Strlver and his suggested revenge
had passed away altogether. Tho
murder of Mrs. Caldershaw unless
the gardener was guilty still re-

mained a mystery, but so long as
Cert rude was not troubled I cared
vory little If It were never solved.

September passed Into October, and
that damp mouth gave placo to foggy
November. I remained very ccm-fertabl- y

lodged at the Itobln lied-breas- t,

and saw Cettrude every day.
The lawyer sent her n weekly sum. so
all was well financially, and for thu
test, she no longer felt lonely, since
she had my company to an unlimited
extent. We motored a great doal,
we sometimes visited tho Tarhaven

CO.Vii.Vl'lCD ON l'AOK SB VEX

STOPS PALLING HAIR
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qutnln, sodium chloral, capsi-
cum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about this. Follow his advice.
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dressing.

Does not Color the Hair


